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LIFE ON THE MOON.

It is wull established that tbero is

no ono at jirovmt living on tbo
moon who is in tbo least liko our-boIvc- p,

for tbo conditions existing
llioro would bo fatal to lives sueb as
ours. In tbo first placo tboro is no
atiuospboro worth speaking of, at
loast uo moro than is to bo found iu
tbo exhausted receiver of an air
pump. Then the moon has to do
without water; or, at any rato, if
tboro is any it is probably ice.

A day on the moon lasts for a
fortnight, and all the whilo tbo sun
is pouring down light and heat,
which at the first blush scums as if
it ought to make it very hot, as
tboro is uo atmosphere to orvo as a
protection; but, ou tbo olhor hand,
there is nothing to prevont it rntli-- ,

aling the heat away almost as quick-

ly as it gets it, and so it sooms likely
that it resembles somewhat the tops
of mountains ou the oarth which,
though nearer to the sun than the
valleys, and loss protected by atmos-phor-

yet are regions of perpetual
snow. Uut if wo cannot make a very
good guess as to the temperature iu
the daytime, yet we can be sure the '

thermometer iu thd lunar night'
(that also lasts a fortnight) must go
down to at least 200 degrees below
zoro.

Moreover, aput from the tedious- - ;

y long uays, tuere is no variation
all through the year, for seasons
such as we havo are practically un-

known ou the moon. Even the
onrthshiuo on the moon is not what
it was, for now it never shines on
half the moon at all, and hardly
shifts its positions oven for the parts
whore it does.

Again, in times lonu past, when
perhaps them was some water ou
the moon, the carih must have
caused enormous tides, which iu
thoir way must havo boon very

but now, even if the
water were lhor, tbo earth would
not cause tide, for it dot's not shift
its position enough to pruluco
I hem.

15ut thro are other peculiarities
abjut this curious world duo to its
mass that claim some attontiou.
Everybody kuows that the moon is
a vory small body only 2000 miles or
so across; tbo number of acres on its
mirfaco is only one to every thirteon
acres on the earth, aud if we had a
hole as big as the oar'h it would
lake fifty moons to fill it.

A pound of feathers and a pound
of load weighed together havo tbo
Riinio weight, but a cubic yard of
feathers, aud a cubic yard of load
weigh very differently; and so it is
with the earth, that while it is fifty
times as big as the moon, it is eighty
times as heavy, for it is made of
heavier stuff.

If the moon wore as largo as t ho
oarth, aud only weighed one eighti-
eth of what the oarth does, then
tbo force of gravity on the moon
would also be an eightieth of what
it is ou the earth; but as the sur-
face of tho earth is much farther
from its centre than tho moon's sur-
face is from its centre, it follows that
ou tho moou wo get a sort of con-

centrated ossonco of great gravity
which brings it up from only being
an oightioth to being a sixth of what
it is on tbo earth. But eveu that
would have a curious offect ou peo-
ple living ou the moon. A man
weighing 12st. hero would only
woigh 2st. there, and if wo can jump
Gft. high on the oarth wo could clear
SGft. ou the moon.

Corpulency ou the moon would be
shorn of half its torrors, and aerial
navigation would bo perfectly easy

if there wero as good an atmos-
phere as wo havo hero. If tho same
sort of proportion wero to exist on
tho moou as exists on tho earth, be-

tween sizo and strength, the people
on tho moon ought to bo either a
good deal bigger or a good deal less
muscular than wo aro, aud so we got
tho curious fact that the inhabitants
of ory little worlds ought to be
very big, and tho dwellers iu very
big worlds ought to be vory little.

Thus, if tho suggestion Lord Kel-

vin made that tho germs of life
might bo carried on a meteorite
from world to world bo correct, wo
ought to have got our giauU from
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Ur. Soward Tapltn
North Volncr.K.Y.

System Broken Down
Distress Pains In tho Back
New tlfe and Ctrongth Qlvon by

Hood' Sarsnparllta.
"O. L Ilood & Co., Lowell, Maii.t

"Dear Sirs t I do not think there Is anr other
medicine on the market so good m Hood's

I have takon only three bottles and
in now In better health than (or thrco years.

My 8yatom Was Broken Down
to that my friends remarked upon injr falling;
away. I could not keep anything on my
stomach and I suffered terrible distress,
especially In tho left sldo. I had n Kcvcro pain
In my back all tho Urns so that 1 could hot work.

Hood's51 Cures
Dcforo I had taken ono bottlo of Hood's Bars
parllln the pain In my hack was gone, the first
llmo for two years. I can eat nn thing and
keep. It on my stomach without distress after-
words. The trouble with my back Is over and

I Can Work All Day
m years ago. When people remark upon the
change tn my looks I tell them Hood's Barsapa-rlll-a

did It." Bkwamd Tai-lik-, N. Volney, N. y.

Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly and
BcUntly, on the liver and bowels, lie
Hotron Drug Co., L'd.,

8ole Agents for thn llepnhllc of Hawaii.

IF
yon Insure It Is well to do so in com-ppnl-

whose roputatlnns have built
Uiun strong fonndntinns.

THE
Compnnl- - representeil by John M.
Dow sett (suecescor to the Into 0. O.
Horner I havo stood nil the tests

to convince nny ono that
their capital Sample ami tlm prlr..
doles iiiion which they ore governed,
thp highest.

LOSSES
are paid promptly and without

delais. The asset of a
company Is tho best proof of Its

and ability to pav loses. The
hot given wll sutMy even ' The One
Hundredth Man."

The New York Life,
Assets-- , $155,453,428.73.

London & Lancashire Fire Insur-
ance Co.,

Assets, $2,641,029.
U. 8. Branch.

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,
Assets, $7,378,092.

Palatine Fire Insurance Co.,
Assets, $2,255,974.

VS. 8. Branch.

Thames & Mersey Marine Insur-
ance Co.,

Assets, $6,124,057,

K2?" Policies for oithor Life,
Firo or Marino Insurance issued
in any of tho above named Com-
panies at tho lowest ratos and on
any of tho numerous plans ad-

vertised. Your patronage is so-

licited.

JOHN M. DOWSETT,

1200-l- m Merchant Btreet, Honolulu.

Criterion Saloon
Fort, near Hotel Sts.

Ciias. J, McOabthy, Mauuger.

Popular Brands of Straight Goods

ALWAYS OH HAND.

Try thn Great Appetizer Tiik Bbowkie
Cocktail a specialty with this resort.

DI'POT or THE

Famous Wieland Lagor Beer.

N. F. BURGESS
Is now prepared to repair Garden Hose,
Sprinklers, Water Tap, etn. Huw Piling
and all kinds of Tools sharpened, lnolail-- I
Iiik Carviug Knives ami bcUnors: Lawn
Mowers a tpeclaitv; also Bttlng Glaus; in
(act all kinds of jobbing. Work called for
and returned. King up 8)2 Mutual Tele- -

phone. UTU-t- f

Marseilles

Spreads !

I hayo just received a com

plete line, in the Latent

DcsigiiH, in

Genuine

Marseilles.
Spreads

The qualities and patternt
are very choice and were im-

ported specially for my fine

trade. Also have a full line of

Honeycomb and

Imitation

Marseilles Spreads

At Reasonable Prices.

&3T While you are wait-

ing for the car come in and

sec them.

j".cr.B3-j2s- r

514 Fort Street

HOP H1NG &C(X
UK HOTEL 8TBEKT

Wholesale Dealers In

jprs ani Manila Ciian
AIM)

General Chinese Merchandise
soua AS

Nut Oils, Klce, Matting,
Chinese Silks, Teas, Ktt.

English and American Groceries
By Every Coast Steamer.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE 147.

BEAVER SALOON,

The Best Lunch in Town.

9Hfc- -

Tea ancl Ooflee
T ALL HOCJta

THK KINKST BRANDS Of

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS OM HAND

BL. J. reOHiTIC, Prop,
HO YEN KEE & CO.,

41 Nauann Htreet

Tinsmiths, Plnmbino, Etc.

IIROOKKKY nnd 01.AB8WAKB.

FITS CURED
(from U. 8, Journal - JMMtf.)

Prof.W ll.l'cckc.wlio makes n specialty of Kpllepiy,
hat llliout ilucilit t rented iiml curt d mom cute tliuu
aiiylhlnul'li).IUan;MHiccc.lntimLliliii;. Wo

llupiibll.hattluaUoorkoutliudUta.ewlitcLlio
tcmli) Itli A largo Ixittlo of lna aloolute cure, free to
any uuflVrcr w lio may t mtthilr P.O. anil lUre

Wo mil I'D hii) ono wUhlnix acuro to nddrtui,
l'ruf. W. IL PIXKj:, P. l 4 Cidar bt., New York.

IPure IMIills:.
The busiuess of the country i

tettling into its former groove Our
Kontlomauly driver ha? returned
from his' vacation, the cows in the
pasture switch flies instead of bul-
lets with their tails aud tho cream it
richer iu cousonuenco. Wo believe
wo have satisfied every one of our
cuslomors who have taken milk from
us aud we are iu a position to surf-pl-y

a great mauy moro Tho people
who from choice or uecossity visited
Waialae during the past two weeks
havo had an opportunity to see just
what sort of diet our stock feed
upon, and no longer wonder at the
richness of tho milk from our dairy.

Our facilities for delivery aro the
best. With tho exception of a day
or two earlyin tho lato unpleasant-
ness our drivers have always been
on time at our customers' residences.
Wo take this opportunity to thank
thoso whohave boon patient with U(
and to solicit a continuance of their
rmtronago. Wo will bo pleased to
till all orders telephoned to us and
guarantee all milk to be puro aud
freo from adulteration.

The WAIALAE RANCH.

Boon for Dairymen

OWNERS OF COWS!

POTTIE'S CELEBRATED SPICE

For Hi ch Cows and Tonng Stock.

Acts as a tonic and greatly Increases and
enriches the milk, Ynng Stock will thrive
and develop fully 60 por cent by Its use.
Sold in 7 lb. bags at 15c. per lb.

C W MACFARLANE,
Agent for Dr. Pottle's Kemtdtes.

13JI-3-

Partnership Notice.

H WILLI AMB ANDHKN'KY A, William have thlxdavdis-lolve- d

the partnership heretofore existing
)etveen them under the firm name of
Pioneer Furniture Company oi well as of
Williams Brothers in the Furniture and
Undertaking Business In Honolulu, in the
island of Oahu

Henry H. 'Williams retires from sld
inn and business and Kdward A. Wll-lam- s

remains in said business, having
'ormed a partnership therein with his
'ather, 0. K. Williams.

The new firm consists of 0 E. Williams
ind E. A. Williams, and henceforth will
:arry on paid Furniture and Undertaking
Business In said Honolulu, under the 11 rm
mine of 0. E. Williams & Son.

The new firm will co'lent all accounts
)wing to the old firm and pay all liabilities
'.hereof.

Dated March 30th. A. D ISM.
H. U. WILLIAMS,
ED. A. WILLIAMS,

I303-2- U E. WILLIAMS.

BOCK BEER!
First Conslgnmont of liOCK llEEIt

arrived at
.. THE ANCHOR"

PER AUSTRALIA

From the Frcdcrlcksberf; Brewing Co.
of Sau Jose, Cal.

2-- For 25e.--- 2
1300 WM. CUNNINGHAM. lw

Regan'Yapor tit Pacific Gas

Engines & Launches

THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

They cannot be surpassed for ruotivt
power.

BEND FOB CATALOGUE -

JOS. TINKER,
1033--tt Bole Agent, Nnnana street.

FOB SALE OB liEASE

A Valuable Fish Pond
AND

SEA FISHERY
Yielding a safe Income. Address

"B. C.,"
132C3m Bullktin Ollice.

Dr. LIEBIG & CO.

MEN Sptcinl Doctor! for Chronic.
iftiuieana nailing

. iJunties.
Dr. Lieblg's Invlcorator the greatest re-

medy fur Seminal Weakness, Loss of Man-
hood and l'rivute Dibeasea, overcomes

and prepares all for JiiHrrlre
life's duties, pleasures and responsibilities;
$1 trial bottle given or sent free to any one
describing symptoms: call or address 400
Geary Bt., private entrauriv405 Mason St.,
Ban FranHt.ro. 1118.33 lv

The Daily Bulletin, 60 cents ver
monfA, delivered by tarrUr.

CHIC !

STYLE !

FINISH !

QUALITY !

Four groat requisites of

Men's "Wearing Apparel to

be found in all the Suits

made by Johnston & Sto-

rey. Mr. Storey was for

some years one of the best

known cutters on the Coast,

consequently the best dress-

ed men in town wear clothes

made by

Johnston & Storey,

4 13 lort Street
W. W. AHAWA.

s
Mercliant Taiior, f

333 XTuuslxiu. Stsvat.

FINK SUITINGS

Scotcb and AmenwD Goods.

1

Style and Fit Guaranteed.

Cleaning A Repairing
Matoal Tole. 668, P. 0. Box 144.

1042-4I-

Beautiful
--u3sx Horses !

The Celebrated Bjawter Stallion

Also tho Splendid

SPAN OF GRAYS
By "Ivanhoe" are for sale. Apply to

GEORGE HOUGHTAILING,
1301-t- f Bay Horse Stables.

ifc SAVE MONEY 9

C. I?,. OOXjX-IiT-S,

TUK N

Practical Carriage Trimmer
(Has no connection with any car-

riage shop.)
TOPS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Fenders, Dashes, Storm Aprons, Etc,
at Lowest Possible Prices, and

Workmanship of the Best.
I use First-clas- s Material of my own Im-
porting. Manufacturer of all kinds of
Harness.
Workshop 210 King Btreet near Maunakea.

P. O. Box 406.

W. M. SMITH,
B31eotrioia.ii.

-- WILL PUT I- N-

Elcctric Bells,
Dining-roo- m Bells,
Burglar Alarms,
Private Telephones,
Everything in tho Electric

Lino.

rS Refers to E.O.IIall &
Son, where orders may be left.

tiggo gUtcabtfeu,
Pt .vtiot.

eur ifi rt t; viff aMimii

(Ti't'il'tlU tttnxArA im.

1 aiO rArJjll WAKE'S Advertlslns
Agenay, 01 and 05 Merchant's Excbaiifce,
San FranclBco, California, where contracts
for advertising can be muue for It.
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